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ALL MY SONS
by Arthur Miller
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PROGRAM NOTES
The Author
ALL MY SONS is Arthur Miller's first successful plcy. It opened in New
york on Jcnucry 29, 1947, cnd ran for 328 performcnces winning the New
York's Drqmq Critics' Awqrd qnd the "Tony" qnd Donqldson Awqrds as
the best play of the seqson. ALL MY SONS is the second plcy by Miller
to be presented qt Tcylor. THE CRUCIBLE wqs presented in December
of 196I. Still unproduced ot Tclylor are Miller's cdaptotion of lbsen's AN
ENEMY OF THE PEOPLE, DEATH OF A SALESMAN, INCIDENT AT
VICHY, A VIEW FRObI THE BRIDGE, A MEMORY OF TWO MONDAYS,
AFTER THE FALL, qnd THE PRICE (1968) which is currently running
in New York City.
The Plcy
Joe Keller,s motive in selling defective cylinder heads to the Army Air
Force in world war II is to mcke money qnd crecte a better life for his
two sons, Lcrry crnd chris. since Arthur Miller writes with compcssion,
we see Kell.er's qction cs humcnly understqndoble qnd do not condemn
the mcn. The plcy, however, should mqke us think qbout the system thct
creqtes o Joe Keller: the ccpitclistic system with its profit motive which
not only makes it possible, but sometimes seems to encourcge mqn's ex-
ploitction of his fellow mon. Certqinly every member of our qudience
Lrro*" of wqr profiteering and ccn see c possible pcrcllel between the
inCident in the plcy and the defective M-16 rifle used in the Vietncmese
wqr. Yet, it would be qn oversimplificction to scy that lliller is just cnti-
system. Joe Keller is cm uneducoted man with q kind of fcctory mentclity
wio thinks only of himself cmd his fomily. "Nothing is bigger thcn the
fcmily.,, In q totqlitcricn system, his qctions would be controlled so thqt
there wouid be no possibility of trcgedy. In our system, however, we hqve
freedom of choice {or both good cnd evil qction' And under our system cur
uneducated mcrn, q selfish mcrn, c man with q fclse sense of values is
dcngerous not only to himself, but to society qs q whole. unlike chris, l
whose ideqlism brings on the fincl trogic cct, we must see Mcn cs Mcrn, l
but we must not 
"*"rr"" 
wrong oction becouse it is humcn, To live qs a ]
free man one hcs to be better; one must hqve wisdom enough to mqke free ]
choices. One of the first vqlues leqrned must be individuql responsibility: '
lEvery mon for ALL men.
,,I think to him they were cll my sons. And I guess they were, I guess
they were."
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